
Recent cancellation of fenamiphos

(Nemacur, Bayer Cropscience) has result-

ed in the need of better nematode manage-

ment tactics. Currently, Curfew Soil

Fumigant (Dow Agrosciences) is the most

effective management for sting nematodes.

However, Curfew provides only short-term

control, is expensive, and environmental

restrictions highlight the need for alterna-

tive options. Utilization of resistant or tol-

erant cultivars is the most efficient, least

costly practice for nematode management

on turf. 

Separate glasshouse and field

experiments for bermudagrass and

seashore paspalum are being conducted to

assess the range of these species for

response to sting nematode. Seventeen cul-

tivars of bermudagrass and seven cultivars

of seashore paspalum were tested in sepa-

rate greenhouse experiments. Six weeks

after turfgrass establishment, grasses were

inoculated with B. longicaudatus at 50

nematodes per container. Experiments

were harvested 90 days after inoculation.

Percent reduction in the root length of

inoculated plants compared with the

uninoculated control was calculated. 

For all cultivars, the inoculated

treatments led to reductions in total root

length compared with the uninoculated

controls, which ranged from 5 to 36%.

Maximum reduction of 36% was found for

'Floradwarf' while the minimum reduction

of 5% was observed on 'TifSport'.

‘TifSport’ and 'Patriot' suffered little root

damage with the root length percent reduc-

tion less than 10% and  exhibited resist-

ance. ‘Patriot’ exhibits tolerance (little root

damage with an increase in nematodes).

On the other hand, maximum root damage

(more than 30% root length reduction)

occurred for ‘Floradwarf’, 'Champion',

'TifEagle', 'MiniVerde', and 'Tifton 10',

identifying them as susceptible cultivars. 

Sting nematodes reduced the root

length of all seashore paspalum cultivars

from 12 to 27% compared with the uninoc-

ulated treatments. Root length reduction

was less than 15% on 'SeaDwarf' and

'SeaIsle Supreme'. However, sting nema-

tode population was increased  four-fold

on these two cultivars. 'SeaSpray' and

'Aloha' were the most susceptible out of

the seven cultivars tested.

In 2008, two field plot experi-

ments were conducted. Nematode popula-

tion in each plot was assayed before plant-

ing of grasses on the same day. Soil sam-

ples were collected every 90 days after

planting. Data in March and June both

indicated that cultivars ‘Champion’,

‘Floradwarf’, ‘Tifgreen’, ‘MiniVerde’, and

‘TifEagle’ were the most susceptible culti-

vars, and ‘TifSport’ was the most resistant

cultivar. 

For seashore paspalum, no differ-

ence in the sting nematode population was

observed among the three cultivars

‘SeaIsle 1’, ‘Aloha’, and ‘SeaDwarf’ in

March; however, population on ‘SeaIsle I’

was higher than that on ‘SeaDwarf’ in

June. 

Both field and greenhouse studies

indicated that ‘TifSport’ was the most

resistant bermudagrass cultivar while

‘Champion’, ‘Floradwarf’, ‘MiniVerde’,

and ‘TifEagle’ were susceptible cultivars.

Also it showed a trend that greens-type

bermudagrass cultivars support higher

population of B. longicaudatus than those

cultivars used on fairways. 

In 2009, 13 cultivars of bermuda-

grass and seven cultivars of seashore pas-

palum were planted. Nematode popula-

tions in each plot were assayed before

planting of grasses on the same day. Soil

samples were collected every 90 days after

planting. There was no difference in sting

nematode population among these plots

either in April or July. 
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Objectives:

1.  Determine the range of response (resistance or tolerance) of bermudagrass and seashore paspalum cultivars to the

sting nematode and identify the best performing cultivars.

2.  Investigate if a proposed alternative method for assessing sting nematode response is as effective, or more effi-

cient, than traditional methods.

In 2009, 13 cultivars of bermudagrass and seven culti-
vars of seashore paspalum were planted.  There was
no difference in sting nematode population among
these plots either in April or July.
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Summary Points

In the greenhouse, sting nematodes

reduced the root length of all bermuda-

grass cultivars, and the reduction ranged

from 5 to 36%. The most tolerant

bermudagrass cultivars were ‘TifSport’

and ‘Patriot’.

‘TifSport’ was the most resistant

bermudagrass cultivar while ‘Champion’,

‘Floradwarf’, ‘MiniVerde’, and ‘TifEagle’

were susceptible bermudagrass cultivars to

sting nematodes both under greenhouse

and field conditions.

Both greenhouse and field studies indi-

cated that greens-type bermudagrass culti-

vars supported higher populations of B.
longicaudatus than those cultivars used on

fairways.

Sting nematodes reduced the root

length of seashore paspalum cultivars

from 12 to 27% in the greenhouse; howev-

er, the reduction was not different among

cultivars.

Sting nematode populations at harvest

increased on all seashore paspalum culti-

vars under greenhouse conditions.

However, ‘SeaDwarf’ and ‘SeaIsle

Supreme’ exhibited best levels of tolerance

among cultivars tested.
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